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'omen Avoid
Operations

..... tmffnrlnrr from
Tften w . . . . f, t n OD0P.rtncary, It, of course.

CrcJtUpMoftbchospUnl
8I,eJ5 !.. heart.

IR f3te true that thee
nch a stage where an opo- -

only rosoaroc, Dut a
"fJJnil women havo been cured

LrdU E. rinkkam'a Vegetable
after an oporat on lias

"PT.m.j n as the-- only euro.
n.w".rr;,1 most irfatoful

BBBBHiHBBBBBBBBBBBHBBBL

MISS

tenteposslbla toxnnke comofroa women who by taking- -

vdiaE. Pinkhain's Vegetable Compound
. ii. nuiU nnd herbs, havo osoaoed serious onerationa. an
KmIm Itoso Mooro'acaae, of 20th St., N.Y. Sho
Mri rlnkham:-"Lyd- ia E. Plnkhana'a Vcgotabl Compound has

rrA mO Of tn TOry woni iu.iu iwumo nuwuiu uiu itmu vu tuprono
Ma ray deopeat gratttudo. suffered Intensely for two years so that

fM suable to attend to my dunes ana waa a ouraon to my lamuy. i
operation which waa advised to undergo. docided to try Lydia

Finknain's Vcgetablo Corapouad; It cured me of the terrible trouble
it. nnrr In batter health tbaa have been for many years."
ThU R"d other aueh canes should encourage every woman to try Ly-- g

Piakham's Vogetablo Compound before biio submits to an operation.
rL Pinkhnm's Standing: Invitation to Women
Woman suffering' from any form of fomale weakness are Invited to.
rtUptlT OOmmnmcauJ wim iiira. tjummuj, uyuu, maun, jltodq mo
nntnms riven, the trouble may be located and the quickest and surest

tjol recovery uuviw-u- -
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Stomocbs acdBwugof

ProniolcsDigpsItonkfttr
ncss awl ifcsu:omalus ntiirl
Opium-Morphln-

c norlltacrL
NOT NARCOTIC.

jkfriMDrsimiimm
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Apcrfect Remedy for CoteSft
non , aour siomacn.uiwTwu
Worras.Com'ulslonsJbtrUlr
iuissandLOSS OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.

URK

as

am'howon Urom( HrtM. iOtiu- - Cakes, Mnftlns and Tlum redding.
AILKN'R R. R. II. CO.. TNO.. flAN Joae. OaJ.

Industry and Frugality.
""try J? fortuno's rlcht hatid

frugality her loft German

there's No Uco
kln8i you fan'o bent Hfirhino fnr

SWr, T1;b prOntot;t rilllntnr
oatered to Buffering humanity.

Pu Uffer from Hvor rnmnlnlnt.r are b.i0uB and fretful, its
"" unt Herblne will put In

- -- ir condition. A positive
Co38tlpatlon, Biliousnoss.

eP"a and all ills duo to a torpid
rr a bottle and vm, win now.

fe rW-- g
else. Sold by D. J.

Disraeli's Wisdom.
B

3 r:f .! . .- MiuBS nro in aangor
weak- - Rt Disraeli.

fc.neSTS na Constipation.
dtt, was troubled with bll- -

Uffl l"supation, which

,tt4 eatharti. - T"""'"'
tvre t ': ;"y maae mat'
U uu Know wnere i
, J? been today had i not

e.
Tb!efi Zr oluacn ana

111 !! .; e xaD,ets reI,ove
ce 8trengtheaKettiv functlonn ,ii .i..

rt,?rknat- u-
"I"nsaMnf Aala.

htorrforsa,oatDr- -
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I Por Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
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SELF RISING
B. B. B.

Flotir
FLOUR

DAILY

Galileo Discovered l'ouduluin.
Galileo discovered tho use of tho

pendulum. In 1C30 ho published a
work dealing with tho uso of tho
pendulum in clocka.

Cures Winter Cough.
J. E. Gover, 101 N. Main St., Otta

wa, Kan., writes: "Every fall It haa
been my wife's trouble to catch a
severe cold, and therefoio to cough
all winter long. Last fall I got her
a bottle of Horohound Syrup. She
used It and has been ablo to sleep
soundly nil night long. Whenever
tho cough troubles her, two or threo
doses stops tho cough, and she 1b able
to be up and well." 25c, 60c an.J

"0. Sold by D. J. Fry.

by Lightning.
An average of 800 persons aro

killed In the United States eaoh year

by lightning. This means ono In ev
ery 100,000.

o

COFFEE
Good coffee is partly in

buying" and partly in
making; like everything
else.

Your rrocer retains your montr it roa don't
Uio Schilling' Beit, we par kim.

New York's Jliik Supply.

Oomo of New York city's dally
supply comes 400 miles and is from
six different states.

X-RA-
YS

District Attornoy Langdon han
been In tho Umo light along with
light Iioubo Hcney long enough. Ho
should now get down to business au'J
prosccuto a few of San Francisco'?
worst criminals Patrick Calhoun,
for Instance.

Death Valloy Scotty has again
como to Hfo. Ho dug up money
enough to pay for a telogram con-
gratulating Langdon on his

Tho Honorablo .Mrs. Secretary
Motcnlf, tho dispatches say, is walk-
ing IB mllos a day to keep from get-

ting n grasswhat horses got when
they are turned out on tho bunch
grass.

If Langdon will quit prosecuting
tho supervisors and others lontj
enough to try President Calhoun for
murder In running his cars with
Incompetent men and mowing down
pedestrians as ho pleases, thoro will
bo a feeling that Mr. Langdon's olec-tlo- n

Is a good thing.

A man named Drown was nrrost-c- d

In Georgia yesterday for attempt-
ing to shoot Father Gunn, a Catholic
priest. In most countries It is no
crlmo to try to shoot a Gun.

Dotectlvo McPorland who detected
Orchard and Incidentally caused
Home comment by not going on tho
stand in tho Haywood caso Is In

Pendleton. Ho may bo as tho East
Orogonlon describes him, n very
clover gntlomon, but ho did not
gain an onvlablo roputatlon In Idaho,

Dr. Taylor Ib mayor of
San Francisco by a hnndsomo major-
ity on a "good govornmont" tlckot.
It In hoped his administration will ba
entitled lo wear tho nnmo at itn
closo but Schmltz was elected on n

roform tlckot, nnd Is only now being
reformed.

i. o
"Wotfld Hang Him, Anyway.

Tho peculiarities of human naturo
aro many nnd varied. Thoro prob-nbl- y

Is novor a crlmo committed but
what a numbor of ntrango Ideas pos-

sess a certain cIbbb of pooplo to tho
oxtont that thoy will wrlto or In Borne
way communlcato thorn to tho ofll- -
cors. No uouor uiusirnuon can uo
given of this than a lottor rocontly
recolvod by Shorlff Rand rolatlvo to
tho murdor of Harvey K. Drown.

Tho lottor boars tho dato of Bpo--

kano, Washington, and tho contents
follow: "Tho murdoror of Shorlff
Brown Is hero, and wo think you can
got him lu Idaho. "Wo havo adjoin-
ing farms to him, and ho was away,
and his boys say ho mado a lot of
monoy when away by killing men In

Montnna and horo, too. Ho was a
gamblor In Idaho and was mad at
Drown. Wo will say nothing horo.
but If you don't kill him horo, or if
ho Is not lynched when taken to Dnk-o- r

wo will swear hard enough to
hang him. Ho goes by th onamo of

at Km, apoKano
ty. Don't ask us anything hero,
wo 'fear our llvos. Juat tako him to
Idaho; It 1b only about bIx miles. If
ho don't go shoot him, and wo will
cloor you. Don't lot thoso fellowB In
Snokano know anything. Wo woro
to post this lottor sooner, but wore
afraid. Dakcr City Herald,

o

Dwifiicflfl Cannot Bo Cured
local applications, ns they cannot

reach the dlseasod portion of tho
Thoro 13 only way to euro deaf-

ness, and that la by constitutional
remedies. Deafness is cnused an
Inflamed condition of tho mucous
lining of tho IL'ustatchlan Tube.
When this tube Is Inflamed you have
a rumbling sound or iraporfect hear-

ing, and when It is entirely closed,

deafness is tho result nnd unless
inflammation can bo taken out and
this tubo rostored to its normal con
dition, hearing will be destroyod
Lforover; nlno cases out of are
caused Catarrh, whloh Is nothing
but an Inflamed condition of tho mu
cous surfacos.

wuh
for

by
ear.

ono

by

tho

ten
by

Wo will give Ono Hundred Dollars
for any caso of Deafness (causod by

catarrh) that cannot be eurod by

Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for cir
culars free. F. J. Cheney & Co., To-

ledo, O.
Sold by druggtBts, 75c
Tako Hall's Family Pills for con

stipation.
. o
Fish Tlmt Live Long.

Tho salmon Is Bald to live about
ten years.but pike and carp Bomo- -

times reach 150 years.

A Methodist Minister ltecommends
Cluimberlain'fl Cough Remedy.

We havo used Chamberlala'6
Cough Remedy in our homo for seven
years, and it has always proved to
be a reliable remedy. Wo havo

found that It would do more thau
tho manufacturers claim for it. It
is especially good for croup and
whooping cough.

REV. JAMES E. LEWIS,
Pastor Milaca, Minn., M. E, Church.

Chamberlain' Cough Remedy is
sold at Dr. Stone's drug store.

ONE TROUBLE

AFTER ANOTHER

Nervous Breakdown Followed Func-
tional DlMurliancc and Mrs.

Glenson's Life Wni Miser-a- bl

Until Dr. Williams'
lMnk Pflls Cured

Her.

Neglect or improper treatment of
womnn's ills almost inevitably loads
to a train of unfortunnto results nnd
frequently to a llfotlmo of misery
In time almost evory organ of tho
body bocomos affected, tho nervau
system Is broken down, tho digestion
Is weakened and symptoms of kidney
troilblo develop.

This was tho experience of Mrs. J.
Glenson, a well-know- n resident of
Penfleld, Monroe county, N. Y. "I
had suffered for years with weak-
nesses which many womon havo,"
sho says, "and this In time led to
norvous prostration. I was ofton
hysterical and would somotlmoi
faint away two or threo times a day.

"My stomach becamo bo weak that,
thoro was hardly a thing I could oat
and keep down. Thoro woro heavy
leaden pains through ray nbdomon, I
was troubled with gas and my stom
ach was bo tender that it Boomed
rnw. For two wqeks I could not
walk on account of weak kldnoys nnd
n lnmo back.

"My heart Jumped and occasional
ly skipped a beat. During tho dread-
ful fainting spoils I would havo to
bo takon out of doors. Whon I
enmo to I would bo weak nnd holp-les- s

for a long time. Tho least bit
of nolso upsot my nerves nnd I was
all tho tlmo Imagining all sorts of
ImpoBslblo things. I had sovoro
hoadachos and was in bed for two
months.

"I omployed a doctor off nnd on
for sovernl weeks, but whon I failed
to got any bettor, I gave up taking
his medicine. Dr. Williams' Plnl:
Pills woro recommended by a friend
nnd thoy holpod mo nt onco. I took
tho pIIIb until entirely cured nnd
rccommond thorn vory highly."

Thoso who nro Interested In tho
treatment which cured Mrs. Gleason
mny obtain Information by writing
for tho hooklots "Plain TalkB to
Women" and "Nervous DlBordors"
which wo oond freo on roquost.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills nro n
tonle for tho blood and norvos nnd
havo proved CBpecInlly holpful to
womon nnd growing girls. Thoy
woro used oxtonslvoly in prlvnto
medical prnctlco nnd, proving eff-

icient In a wldo ran go of dlscnsos and
absolutely safo In all cases, woro
placed upon gonoru1 Bale with direc-
tions for uso propnrcd by tho doctor
himself. Their morlt has mado them
tho most widely usod family modlclno
In tho world todny.

Dr. WIlllamB' Pink PIUb nro sold
by all druggists or will ho sont post-
paid, on receipt of prlco, CO conta
per box; six boxes for $2. CO, by tho
Dr. Williams Medlclno Co., Schenec-
tady, N. Y.
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Tin Kind You Wm Always Bought
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CHEAT
SEED

Only 35 cents per bushel for fancy
clean cheat seed, while It lasts.

Put In your order quick.

Tilfson & Co
i5i-i6illlig- h Street

Phone S3 9 Salem, Or

Send the FamilyS
Washing To Us

and you'll nevar bother with bavla
it done at home again. Time war
when every family could not afforf
to tend the wasblng to a laundry
but times hare changed so, too
have the methods and price. Todaj
you can better afford to send th
family washing here than not to
Ask about our price on family wuk
lng, rough dry, or iniibed.

The Salem
Steam Laundry

FfeuM as. lacitw g. xjbtttr 0.

NEW GOODS ON SALEl
$20,000 Worth of New Goods Direct From the Mama- -

factarers, Now Opened and Ready for
Yoor Inspection.

Wo havo marked quick soiling prices on tho following how
goods: Ladles' Coats, Ladles' Silk Suits, Misses' and Chllron's
Conts, Silk Petticoats, Furs, Silk Waists, Imported Pongco Silk,
Flno Dress and WralBtlng Sllic' Silk Suits, Misses' and Childron's
Blankets, Comforts, Hosiery and Underwear.
Ladles' and Mon'a Umbrellas, $2. GO quality. Special for this ealo

at $1.2ft
Men's Wool Sox, 25c qunllty, special for this salo 10c
Now Plaid Silk for Walstlng, $1.25 value, now welling at. , 75c

A flno stock of Ladles' Collars and Bolts In tho lntest stylos to ee
lect from; special salo for i!5e up to $1,75

Now Corset Cover Embroidery, a groat variety to Boloct from.

Ladles' Long and Short Heavy Fleeced Klmonas, home-mnd- o

from . $1.00 up to ft.RO

Ladlos. Long nnd Short Silk Klmonas from. .. .$3.00 up to $10.50

Ladles' Flannolettcs wrnppcrs from 91.25 up to $2.25,

Men's Wool and Cotton Swoutors from 75c up to $11.00

Warm Hosiery, tho dopcndablo kind. A full lino of Hoslory for
womon and children; nil grades and wolghts.

HUIE WING SANG CO.
Chinese and Japanese Bazaar

346Cowft Street

Wood for Rtnto Institutions.
Senlod bids will be recolvcd at the

oxocutlvo ofllco, ntato cnpltol, Salem,
until 2 o'clock p. m., November 20,
1007. for furnlBhlng wood for tho
Bovoral Btnto Institutions located at
or near Salem, no follows:

Insnno nsyium, main uuiiuing,
3000 cords first growth fir.

Insnno asylum, cottago farm, 1000
cords first or second growth flr wood

Penitentiary, 800 cordB first
growth fir; C00 cordB second growth
fir; 200 cords grub oak.

Rofdrm school, 250 cords flrBt
growth flr; 400 cords second growth
11m. OAft An.1tf tinrtv nnVMl, -- VV VW...U " . .., . ,...l.t.n ..i,

Doaf miltO HChOOl, 325 S00-,""l-,- -" ,u "", manure imtiB.
ond crowth flr.

Blind school, 130 cords slab wood;
20 cords first growth flr; 5 cords
grub oak.

Capitol building, 400 cords llrit
growth flr; 100 cordB polo oak.

BldB on second growth iir ior mi
or nny part of tho tho abovo will also
bo ontortnined, except tuo nsyium
main building, and capital building.

Bids will bo recolvcd for nil or
any part. Cocdwood must bo cut
whllo green from sound timber, four
foot long, reasonably straight, well
Reasoned, delivered as dcnlgnntod, nt
or near tho several Institutions, cloo-l- y

corded with bulkhcade. Dollvory
must bogln by Docombor 1, 1907.

Each bid must bo nccompamod uy
a cortlflod chock, payablo to tho
clork, or cash equal to 25 contti per
cord, to bo forfeited to tho Btnto as
damages, In caso tho blddor rocolvlng
tho nward shall fall to executo a con-
tract to dollvor tho wood nnd furnish
n satisfactory bond. Successful bid
ders will bo required within ton days
aftor notification of acceptance of
bid to enter Into n contract nnd fur
nlsh n satisfactory bond. BIddora

ciiruiui n o iuhi. bo
bids tho tho . . . ',..., .. .

tho numbor of ho' """
furnished. Bids must ho sealed In

endorsed "Proposals for
Wood," and nddresBod to tho under-Hlgno- d,

furthor information
bo had of tho undorBlgnod.

Tho right to rojoct nny or all bids,
or nny part of bid and to walvo do-foc- ts

In nny bid bo doomed to
tho Interest of tho Btnto to do bo.

Bv ordor of the board of trustees
of tho sovoral Institutions.

W. N.
2-- 1 Clork of Board.

Q- -

Call for UldH,

Notlco Is horoby glvon that tho
undorslgnod will receive scaled bids
at his at tho olty hnll In Salem,
Orogon, up to o'clock p. m., of
Monday, November 4, 1D07, for tho
Improvement of n strip of land eovon
feet wldo in tho center of
Btreot in tho elty of Salem, Oregon,
from tho woBt lino of Church stroot

tho wost lino of Twolfth street In
snld elty to plans spe-
cifications for the doing of said
now on file In tho 0 tho city
recorder of Snlem, Oregon. A certi
fied check of 10 per cent of tho
amount of tho bid must accompany
any and all bid.

Done at Salem, Orogon, 23d
day of Ootobor, 1007.

A.
Recordor of tho City of 8alem, Ore-go- n.

10-25-- llt

Notice.
Bids will bo received by tho coun

ty clork for all or any part of tho old
wood and tin cases that havo boon
takon from tho county dork's vault.
10-28-- Ot JOHN II. SCOTT.
yjiijjtJSBMSsasBfsss
I Gold Dust Flat

I
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Hade by TKV SYD1TXY FOW
MX OOMPAXY, Sir, OrttfM,
Ifrde for fatally um. Ask year
frocw ior it. Bra a4 bert
alwy oa kud.

P. B. Wallace
AGENT
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Salem, Oregon

l

To Whom It May Concern.
Notlco Is hereby given that com-

plaint has been mado to tho hcnlth-ofllco- r

of tho board of health of tho
city of Salem, Oregon, that tho sani-
tary laws of tho city nnd of tho
Btnto of Orogon nro being violated
by many rcsldenta of tho city who
nro maintaining closots over running
BtronmB of water and polluting tho
Bamo, or aro maintaining closots in
such filthy condition ns to bo mils- -

COrdB
refuse and dccnylng vcptnblo and
animal mattorn Biich condition as
to bo nuisances, and that such nuis-
ances In closo proximity to
well, tho wntor from which in
for drinking and domestic purposos.

Such conditions, if thoy oxlst In
tho city of Snlom, nro n monaco to
tho health of nil persons living along
such streams, or using water
Biich wells, nnd nro llablo to bo tho
occasion of an of dlsoas
at any tlmo.

All residents of tho city of BuIoirr
nro horoby notified that on
1, 1007, nil of streams of
wntor flowing through tho city,
whether such pollution bo cauiod
from tho ubo of closotu built ovor
such Btroama or otherwlso, must'
coiiBo, and that all closots and tollof

which nro not connected
Bowors or septic tanks uiubLuo thor
oughly donned nnd put In a wholo- -

nouii no 10 hi BOmo condition, nnd bonnmo of Institution nnd ...
kind and cordB to '""D" "lu"

onvolopos,

Any
may

n
If it

OATENS,
11-5-7- -1

ofllco
7

Stnto

to
according and

work

this

W. MOORES,

opldemlc

Docombor
pollution

win no no oangor or tno pollution
of nny water used for drinking or
domostlo purposcB,

Contngloua dlsoaBf, nnd birth and
deaths occurlng'Jn tho city aro not
nlwnyu roported to tho health offl.
cor as required by law, and tho fact
that contagious diseases oxlst in tho
olty Is Bomotlmos concealed from tho
hoalth ofllcor. Any porson conceal-
ing mattors which should bo roported
to tho hoalth officer Is llablo to tho
ponnlty provldod by law.

This notlco glvoa nmplo tlmo for
all persons to arrango for a full com-
pliant with nil Htato nnd city laws
on tho subjects heroin mentioned.

W. CARLTON SMITH,
Hoalth Officer of tho Board of Hoalth

of tho City of Salem, Orogon.
ll-4-5- t,

0
Coll for IMtbJ.

Notleo In linrnliv L'lvnn Mm ttm
(undersigned will reoolvo sonlod bids
ror mo improvement of Broadway
from a point 518 foot HOuth of tho
center Uno of Bolmont stroot in snld
oily 4o tho contor lino of Norway
street in said olty, oxcept a strip 8
foot vIdo in tho contor of Bald Broad-
way stroot, according to plana nnd
spoelflcatlona heretofore adopted by
uiu common council or tuo elty of
Salem, Oregon, nnd now on Clo in
tho of tho recordor of said
city. Said bids will bo so received
by tho underslgnod at tho city hallup to C o'clock p. m. of Wednesday,
Novorabor C, 1007. A cortlflod
check for 10 por cont of tho amount
of tho bid must accompany each
bid. The right Is reserved to roject
any or all bldB,

Dated at Salem, Oregon, this
day of Octobor, 1907.

W. A. MOORES,
Recorder of tho City of Salem, Oru.
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